Résumé
Dror H. Shiman
Geula 16 Street
Tel Aviv, Israel
Tel: +972-(0)504218365

Dror.Shiman.PostMusic@gmail.com
Born: 14 March 1981
An experienced sound editor, sound designer & music composer\producer

Experience:
2006 – Present
- A freelancer sound designer & editor:
Experienced on all stages of the sound design process:
dialogue, sfx, foely ambs and mix.
- A musician for the music, film & theater industries:
Compose, record and produce music for directors, video artists, choreographers and

musicians.
- An audio instructor & a guest lecturer:
Work as a software instructor (Nuendo\Pro tools) with various institutions.
Work as a Lecture on "The principles of sound in the context of the 20th century visual arts"
as part of Joseph Dadoune video-art courses.
- A guitar player & teacher:
A guitar player for various recordings and productions
A private guitar teacher for students in all ages
2003 – 2006
- An employee for various PA companies and music studios:
Worked as a sound engineer for Sincopa, Nimron, mazuz, "The Jam" studios, "Bennet
studios", N.S.S and "Rot films" among others

Education:
-"Music & Sound design for media", BFA degree, "Film & Television", Sapir college
-"Sound Technician" diploma, Sound studies, Sapir college

Software expertise:
- Avid Pro Tools systems
- Steinberg systems (Nuendo, Cubase, Wavlab)
- Final cut pro systems
- Avid video editing systems
- Waves virtual plugins & NI virtual instruments

Skills:
- Studio and field recordist
- Sound synthesis and midi programmer
- Musical background
- Instrumental background – Guitars, Keyboards
- Autodidact, fast learner with excellent technical abilities

Personal:
Language skills - Hebrew \ English
Israeli & EU citizenships



Project samples and recommendations will be delivered on demand

Selected Projects
"Overture"(2011) Sci-Fi
Sound design & Original music
"Ink Bird" (2011) Video dance
Sound design
"Edges" (2010) Documentary
Nominee on the "Ofir awards 2011" for the best documentary
Winner of "Honorable mention award" Cinema south festival
Original music

"A future in friendship" (2010) short film collection
German & Israeli co-production
Sound design & Original music
"Unrecognized" (2010) Animation
ANIMFEST animation festival, Greece
London Jewish festival participation
Wisconsin student film festival
Sound design & Original music
"The 4 seas"(2010)
Video art work by Josheph Dadoune
Sound design

"6 fragments" (2010)
Video art collection by Josheph Dadoune
Sound design
"Concrete" (2009) Video art
8th Cinema south festival
Haifa film festival
Sound design, Video\Music editing

"In freiman's kitchen" (2008)Documetary
winner in the "Jewish cinema award - Jerusalem festival
Music recording sessions
"Maga" (2007)Documentary
Sound design & original music

"Cage"(2002) Dance performance
Original music
"Washing Machines" (2002)Dance performance
Sound design & Original music

